Glasgow’s Finest & Most Iconic Retail and Leisure Opportunity

Glasgow is the UK’s most popular retail destination outside
of London’s West End. More than 90 million shoppers
flock to the city each year to visit the vast selection of
mainstream retailers, aspirational brands, and flagship
stores.
Buchanan Street is at the heart of the city’s ‘Style Mile’,
and is undoubtedly the prime location for aspirational
retailers in Scotland. It is the second busiest high street in
the UK, behind only London’s Oxford Street, with 6,600
people passing through every hour.
98 Buchanan Street occupies the most prominent position
and one of the very few island buildings within Glasgow City
Centre and is the only island site—between Royal Bank Place
and Exchange Place—and is surrounded by big-name brands
such as The Ivy, Vodafone, Apple, The White Company,
Hobbs, Diesel, Massimo Dutti, and Hugo Boss.

The property includes both 98 Buchanan Street and 31
Royal Exchange Square.
The stunning renaissance-style buildings were separately
constructed in 1850 and 1827, and designed by Scottish
architects Charles Wilson and Archibald Elliot respectively.
Each provides exceptional internal accommodation across
five spacious floors.

The Opportunity

The building presents the opportunity
to acquire the best flagship store on
Buchanan Street. Alternatively, the
building can be sub-divided to meet
occupiers specific store requirements.

Option 1: Glasgow’s finest Flagship Store

Approx. Net Internal Floor Areas:
Ground Floor
Basement
First Floor
Second Floor
Third Floor

792 sq m
781 sq m
596 sq m
522 sq m
352 sq m

8,522 sq ft
8,406 sq ft
6,419 sq ft
5,943 sq ft
3,791 sq ft

Option 2: Re-let as is

The existing retail store at 98 Buchanan Street and the
retail / restaurant premises at 31 Royal Exchange Square

98 Buchanan Street
Ground Floor
Basement sales
Basement ancillary

433 sq m
393 sq m
126 sq m

4,661 sq ft
4,230 sq ft
1,356 sq ft

Additional Upper Floors
First Floor
Second Floor
Third Floor

396 sq m
552 sq m
352 sq m

6,419 sq ft
5,943 sq ft
3,791 sq ft

31 Royal Exchange Square
Ground Floor
First Floor
Basement
Mezzanine

403 sq m
207 sq m
243 sq m
213 sq m

4,338 sq ft
2,228 sq ft
2,615 sq ft
2,292 sq ft

All of the above are approximate net internal areas.

Option 3: Split of 98 Buchanan Street retail store

Store 1

Store 1

Store 2

Ground Floor
Basement sales
Basement ancillary

215 sq m
190 sq m
60 sq m

2,314 sq ft
2,045 sq ft
646 sq ft

219 sq m
203 sq m
66 sq m

2,357 sq ft
2,185 sq ft
710 sq ft

Store 2
Ground Floor
Basement sales
Basement ancillary

All of the above are approximate net internal areas.

Location

St Enoch Centre

Buchanan Galleries

Contact
For further information, please contact:
Stuart Moncur
Head of UK National Retail
+44 (0 ) 7887 795 506
stuart.moncur@savills.com

IMPORTANT NOTICE / MISREPRESENTATION ACT
Savills, their clients and any joint agents give notice that: 1. They are not authorised
to make or give any representations or warranties in relation to the property either
here or elsewhere, either on their own behalf or on behalf of their client or otherwise.
They assume no responsibility for any statement that may be made in these particulars.
These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract and must not be relied upon
as statements or representations of fact. 2. Any areas, measurements or distances are
approximate. The text, images and plans are for guidance only and are not necessarily
comprehensive. It should not be assumed that the property has all necessary planning,
building regulation or other consents and Savills have not tested any services, equipment
or facilities. Purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise. 3. Date of
publication August 2020.

